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kittle News From There but

People Demand PoliticalReforms.
j;
i Beyond an officially inspired dlspatchfrom Berlin stating that no dlsj

orders occurred in Germany due to

May day the veil of secrecy which

| hae been drawn over the situation In
' the Central empires remain unbrokenas far as any direct news Is concerned.

News dispatches from the Gorman
frontier speak of great strikes and ru®mors pile upon rumors In regard to the

i growing unrest among the Teutonic
| nations, but there Is little that Is

} tangible on which to base Judgment.
Everything points to a crisis having
been reached In international affairs

I of both Germany and Austria, hut the
outcome Is uncertain.

rT,i*" fr\m {ntornnl rnfrtPm ffl

growing louder and more insistent and
newspapers are voicing this demand
with a boldness never known since

I the commencement of the war. The
one certain thing of significance Is that
the German government la proceeding
to unheard of measures to prevent the
outside world ttota Ifcvnlng tlie truth

v. of the situation.
,'\ / The storm of criticism against the
^f' hancellor Is steadily growing In bit'^yternessand In all quarters are heard

demands for a "strong man" to guide
Germany through the troubles which
beset her.
The great labor demonstration In

Sweden which it was freely predicted
might cause grave disturbances took
place without any disorder being reportedand a similar demonstration
In Austria Is declared to have passed
peaceably.
On to-* fighting front in Prance, the

deadlock .--hlcb has existed for some

days persists. The result of the French
I, ' offensive have caused considerable
j dissatisfaction in Paris and the ministerof war will have to face the fire

of a number of deputies when the
French parliament meets later in the
month. In England criticism Is centeredon the admiralty, the growing
submarine menace rapidly increasing
the critics of Sir Edward CarBon.

TANKEI VAGiM'S
urn IS SAVED

So are Six of the Naval GunnersThat Were on the
Boat.

LONDON", May 2..Nine survivors,
Including Captain 8. S. Harris, from
the American oil tank steamer,
Vacuum, which was cung by a German
submarine Saturday, have been land
ed.
This makes >7 from a total ot 4S

aboard.
Capt. Harris wired the officers of

j (he Vacuum company that he, with the
third mate, E. H. Hustead, of Mt. Ver

i non, N. Y., the boatswain and site gun-
II t.ers were picked up by a patrol Doat

I and landed.

r Verdict for Plaintiff
I: .In Laundry Co-Mayers

The case of the American Laundry
II company against Dayton L. Mayers

which has been on trial for several

|| days before a Jury in the Circuit ourt

I was ended last evening and submitted
j| the Jury. This morning the Jury re1'"Helmed a verdict for the plaintiff for

I 1498.00. Henry S. Lively reprerented
I the plaintiff and Harry Shaw the deIfendant.

I WORK CONCICT3 ON R0A08

I' MORGANTOWN. w. Va., May
I .Summers county Is the latest divMon

> < of the estate to propose the Working
of convict prlsloners on the pnblie

I: roads. The plan has worked so adPvantageously in the neighboring oottoPS-ties of Raleigh and McDowell that the
K Summers county authorities have deftelded to employ connty prisoners In
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U-Boats Get Another
American Steamer

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, May 2..The American

steamer Rockingham has been sunk by
a German submarine. Thirteen men
are mlselng.
Two boats containing 33 men were

picked up yesterday one by a patrol
vessel. One boat containing 13 men
Is missing.
NEW YORK. May 2.The American

steamship Rockingham, formerly the
steamship Nebraskan, was of 4408 tons
grodS. She was built at Camden. N.
J., In 1902 and was owned by the Garlandsteamship corporation. The Rockinghamcarried guns and a U. S. naval
crew when she left Baltimore, her
owners said.

Hollweg Peace Speech
Has Been Postponed

(By Associated Pressi
COPENHAGEN May 2.. The

speech which was to have been made
In the Itelcnstag by ur. von nemmann

Hollweg. German Imperial Chancellor,
on peace nnd International relations,
has been postponed to a more fitting
occasion according to word received
here.

Hilt ON
MEXICAN DEAl

Had Other Plans to Make
Trouble in ThisCountry.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May 2..Efforts to embrailthla country' with Mexico and

Japan so as to stop uie snipmem in

munitions from the United States to
the Entente Allies were by bis own us
sertlon made by Captain Franz ltinte-,
len of the German navy, according to
testimony given here today at his;
trial on a charge ot conspiring with!
seven othor men, Americans, to fo-:
ment strikes in munitions factories
und on docks.
Testimony was given by Jonn C.

Hammond, an advertising man. who
said Rintelen came to him with a plan
to carry on a pro-German publicity
campaign. |

"I notified Secretary Tumulty and
the Department of Justice of the gov-1
ernmont when things went this far,"Mr.Hammond said.

Wiping Out Norway's
Merchant Marine
(By Associated Press)

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, May 2..
Seventy-five Norwegian vessels were
sunk by German submarines in April
and more than 100 sailors lost their
lives.

If such a monthly loss were maintain-!
ed Norway's merchant navy would be
destroyed in a year and one half.

June Waggoner is
Granted a Divorce

A mmbcr of divorce cases are being
heard this week before Judge Vincent,
the court sitting almost every night.
In the case of June Waggoner against
Jones Waggoner, whi:h was li"ar.i last
night, the ovidence was taken and a

hill alleging desertion and abandon-
ment for more than three years was

proven. The divorce was granted, the
plaintiff not being permitted to marry
until after six months from the rise of
this court.
The cases of Carrie L. Parker

against Wirt L. Parker and of Leota
Weever against Leslie Weevor will be
heard tonight and Attorney M. L.
Sturm will represent tne plaintiff in
each case.

Gray to be President
of the W & L E R R

BALTIMORE. Md. May 2.Followingthe announcement of the purchase
of control of the Wheeling & Lake
Erie railroad by John D. Rockefeller
oomes the Information that Carl R.
Gray, president of the Western Marylandrailroad company, will also head
the new acquisition of the Rockefellers.This is taken to mean here that
it Is the Intention of the Rockefeller
Interests to combine the Western
Maryland and the Wheeling and Lake
Brie, which wll be a further step tpwardestablishing a new trunk line
from Baltimore to the west. PresidentGray has been out of the city for
the past two daya

UNUSUAL WILL FILED
WHEELING, May 2.-A peculiar

will was filed here by David Levi, one
of Wheeling's wealthiest cltlsens. He
leaves his estate to his widow, and
their four children. To the seven childrenof his first wife he leaves only
*K floph. ah In raauired bv law. exDlain-1
log his reasons for this that all the
money ho made was after his second
marriage.

FIRE IN CHICAGO HOTEL.
CHICAGO, May 3..More .ban 200

gneate were driTon from their bedB to
the etreet early today by a fire which
broke out on the fifth floor of the Victoriahotel at the corner of Clark and
Van Bnren streets. The damage was

small and noons was Injured.
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Front Row, from left to right are
Vernon Association; Secretary Danif
the French commission; Secretary,]
dian cabinet; Sir Cecil Spring-Rice,
Vlviani Is M. Kovolaoque. Instructoi
ant of Lafayette. This photograph, ti
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That is Mayor Bowen's Idea

About Curbstone MarketProposition.

Mayor Anthony Bowen Is working
today with Street Commissioner AlbertLehman on plans for the location
of the curb market recently agitated
in the city. The market, according to
present arrangements, will most likelv
be on Monroe street above Jackson
street. This part of the street is but
seldom used for vehiclo traffic and is
as centrally located as any that has
been suggested or that lias come to!
the notice of the city officials.
The suggestion has been nuule that'

tho armory be secured (or this market
but there is the possibility that tho
rental would cost too mucii anu mat an

during the summer months that part ot
the street will be torn up while repairs
are being made.
Farmers can now bring In their

goods for sale on the public streets of
the city, needing neither permit nor!
license. This system will continue un-

til all gardeners selling their wares can

bo notified to take their supplies to
Jackson and Moproe streets where the
people will be ready to make pur-1
chases.
Mayor Bowen said this morning:

am in favor of farmers bringing in
their wares into the city and sailing
them. But this will do no good until
tho Fairmont housewife is educated j
[into the habit ot doing her shopping'
without using the telephones and or- j
tiering ten cents worth or jettiuce deliveredrlgh away. The women will
have to visit the market to get their
vegetables and In this way save h few
pennies on each article purchased
thereby saving several dollars a month.
The markdt you know doesn't deiiver,
therefore there Is no extra charge for

keeping trucks and truck drivers
which must be charged against tho personto whom goods are delivered as

well as those who buy in person. Farmersmust be told to bring their wagons
to this city and to sell everything to the
women of the city. It won't he necessaryto carry any leftovers back to
the hogs, as some farmers have done
when grocers would not buy only at

regular wholesale prices. The newspaperscan notify the farmers to bring
in all they have to sell, the city will seo

that theer are no1 hindrances thrown
In the way of sales and will also withina few days say whether Monroe and
Jackson Is the best possible place In

fnr the market. I am in lavor
IUO \.«v .

of educating the women here ti> buy
from a public market and also very
muob In favor of Instilling thrift Into
all Falrmonters, especially during this
troubleous bobbou."
There will be no Btreet repairs to

hinder the market should It bo placed
at the comer of Monroe and Jackson
end ro far It seems the most plausible
looatlon for a market, at least tor a

temporary market place,
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Admiral Chocharrat of the French nav

sis; Miss Harriet Clayton Comegys, rer

Lansing; tile Right Hon. A. J. Balfour,
British ambassador to the United Stat
General of Public Instruction in Fran<
men at Mount Vernon, is published tli
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Also Asks for Repair of
Streets on the East

Side.

A meeting of the Fairmont AutomobileAssociation was held last night;
in the Court house and some business'
matters of importance to local motor-1
unni ntvl to the community at targel
were taken up. A highway committeeconsisting of 0. C. Blatt, L. G.

Randall S. C. Morris, R. M. Hite. C.
H. Jenkins, and J. T. Alkire announcedthat after consultation with the
county court arrangements had been
ratado for repairing the Rivesville road
and erecting sign boards at the cross
roads throughout the county. The
county road engineers have also been
instructed to have the street car

crossing on the road leading to Watsonand the railway crossing at Maple
Point repaired and put in condition so

that the danger at these places will
be reduced to a minimum.
The city commissiners will be askedto station a traffic policeman at

Cleveland avenue and Main street.
The committee appointed to consult
with tho commissioners consisting of
Sam B. Iseman. C. H. Jenkins, T. W.
Arnett and E. H. Taylor, will request
further that the culvert under Elkins
trtrret be repaired «nd the'street gut-i
ters be kept in good repair, also thnt|
the irregularities in tile surraces of
Water street, Morgantown and East
Park avenues bo removed and the
road leading from the end of Morgantownavenue to the Fairground be put
in better condition and properly maintainedin accordance with section 141
of Senate Bill 284, passed February 22,
1917, which provides that tho State
Road Commissiner shall Teturn to the
city treasury ninety per cent of the
income from license taxos on motor vehiclesused for transiporting freight
and passengers provided the streets
of the city be kept In good repair.
The following officers were electedat the meeting last night: PresidentW. A. Weidebusch, vice-president,W. H. Spedden, secretary and

treasurer Wilbur Oraffuls. The next
meeting of the Association will be

at. n A m..Aa^a«f 4M T..«.
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Army Bill Finally
Reaches Conference ,

WASHINGTON. May 2..The admtnlBtratlonarmy bill, with the conscriptionprovision retained, waa passed
anew yesterday by the Senate without
a roll call, virtually as It approved the
measure last Saturday, The bill now
goos to conference with the House.
Senators Chamberlain of Oregon,
Hitchcock of Nebraska and Warren of
Wyoming, were named as the Senate'*
onferees. ...
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y; Mrs. Eugene Van Rensellaer. vice-re
;ent of the Mount Vernon Association;
head of the British commission; the t
ss, and Lleut.-Gen. G. T. M. Bridges of
:e, and behind Secretary Lansing is tin
ough the courtesy of the Committee o
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rOlTER TO BUILD
III VESSELS

Cargo Carriers Will be Con- 1
structed on the Pacific

Coast.

Sanderson and Porter, the engineer- ,

tng firm which has supervision of the j
Great Fairmont Investment company's i

activities, and which has a West Vir- i

ginia branch in this city, will build j
many of the standardized wooden ships ,

upon which will fall the task of de- t

feating the German U-boat blockade.
The Senderson and Porter contributionto the cause of the United States
will be made on the Pacific coast
where the company will build two immenseship yards for the constructionof the ships. In telling about the
contract, which the firm has entered
Into witn the government the New
York Times says:
"Sanderson and Porter will work undera standard contract, similar to

that signed by the Foundation company,which is to build the first governmentvessels on the Atlantic seaboard.There will be two shipbuildingyards located near Gray's Harbor
and Willapa Harbor, Washington, the
two great lumber ports of the Northwest,and these plants will bo practlc"11"nP Urn I?/iitnr1aHnn r»nm.
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pany's plant near this city. The Pa- ]
cit'ic shipyards being nearer the tim- ,
ber centre, more vessels will be built
there. The Sanderson and Porter yards j
will have a capacity (or building twcn- ,

ty ships at the same time. ,
"Mr. Porter said his company would <

not announce that one vessel would
be complete every ten days, for the .

conract called for no time limit. ,
When completed they are to be ,
brought through the canal, but they (
will probably be loaded for their maidentrip at some Pacific port. ^
"'We decided upon two yards,' said .

Mr. Porter, 'because that will les- ,
Ben the fire danger, be more economl- ,
cat and will mean that we can be near- j
er two lumber mills Instead of one. I
believe the labor question will be set- <

tied satisfactorily and that within six
months we will have 4000 men at
work.'
"The partnera are Edwin N. Sanderson,H. Hobart Porter, Francis »

Blossom, Richmond Talbot, Wynn j
Meredith and Beaton Porter. Mr. Hob- |
art said that the company specialized ,
in inrcn and unusual construction con-1,
tracts?" ;

JAIL EMPTY AT LA8T
MARLINTON, W. Va., May 2..The

Pocohontas county Jail Is empty tor the
first time In many years. For more
than three months no arrest tor drunkBunesshas been made, and charges ot
other breaches of the law have practicallyceased, according to the records.
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gent for West Virginia of the Mount
Marshal Joffre; M. Viviani. head of

Ion. George E. Foster of the Cana-
the British commission. Behind M.
Marquis de Cliambrun, a descend
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CIIHCHOOLS
Friday Will be the Bie Day

of the Week in This
City.

Public school observance of Baby
Welfare woek was opened most aus

piciously last night at the High school
when the Butcher school presented a

program which was heard by a large
lumber of people. Dr. Carter S. Flemngaddressed the audience bringing
iut many points of instruction relative
:o tbe care of children. Two motion
picture films, one entltlod "The Public
ind Private Care of the Baby," and
he clher concerning the "fly" proposidonwere shown, and a vocal solo by
Mrs. Forest Fankhauser featured the
neeting.
Dr. L. N. Yost, Mrs. J. A. Meredith

ind Mrs. Tusca Morris will act as

iudges for the "best baby" contest in
VIonongah Thursday where addrebseR
will be delivered by Dr. Yost and Dr.
1. A. Reidy, besides brief talks by the
rectors of the Polish and Italian Catholicchurches. Miss Edna Jacobs will
<ing at this event.
Baby Welfare meetings will be held

>n Friday at the various schools at
sach of which a local physician will
jive a talk to mothers. A leader will
:ouduct a discussion of matters perraintugto the welfare of babies. The
programs are scneauiea as iohuwh.

Watson. Mrs. W. H. Conawny and
Vliss Edna Rein hart, leaders; Dr. Hen
y Causey, speaker.
Barnstown, 2 p. m., Frank S. Wliite,

principal; song by primary grades; adIressby Dr. Reldv, of Monongah; vocal
lolo by Mrs. H. S. Falconer; discussionled by Mrs. Kemble White.
Fleming school, 2 p. m., W. A. Cvowl,

principal; song by primary grades;
iddress by Dr. C. L. Holland; vocal
solo, MIbs Bertha Dllgardei discussion,led by Mrs. A. L. Lehman.
Central school, 2 p. m., W. A. Hus.ead,principal; songs by primary

jrades; address by Dr. Chesney Ramige;lullabies sung by Miss ClarH Leanan;dlscussloft led by Mrs. C. 0.
ilenry.
Miller sohool, 2:30 p. m., Miss Jessie

Snider, acting principal; songs by prl(Continuedfrom Page 10)
*

MBS. COLEMAN HORVAT DIE8.
Mrs. Coleman Horvat, of Grant

rown, died this morning at her home
;here after a few days illness. The
pody will be interred on Friday but ar

angements have not been completed,
rhey are in charge of Undertaker R. C.
tones.

FOR RENT
Eight room house In suburbs.

Eight minutes walk to car line
Large yard and garden, two chick-
en honses, cow shed. Rent $15 per
month. Apply

ROLLO CONLBY, Hall Llock.
\
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Four Hundred Thousand
Tons of Shipping Sunk
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America Must ^uild Ships
As Rapidly As Possi(By

Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, May 2-
Secretary Lane told Gov*
ernors conferring here to* 0£|
day with the Council of Na*
tional Defense on the part
the states governors will
take in the war that the FederalGovernment had heard ||
that 400,000 tons of ship- \|
ping had been sunk in the
lasl week by German sub- s

The destruction he said "

was not only threatening the
existence of England and
France but was nlarming'to fgj
the United States. Study of * I
inventions to combat the ^

submarine menace is dili- ; ^||rrpptlv nursued in the ffOV- a
O ~*7 Iw_

ernment departments he

The United States must \wk
build ships as rapidly as possiblehe told the Governors.

.

"If we don't fight the war
on the other side," he said, ';'t
"we shall have to fight it on * |
this side of the Atlantic."
Secretary Lane declared he belieredthe war would last severa lyears

and that every resource of the coun- '.^ja
try must.be brought into place to ^
bring It to a successful conclusion. /M
"Many persons thought," said Se»

retary Lane, "that all we had to do |
was to Issue bonds and that Germany * : .VS
would bow her head In submission.
NoimiiK cuiiiii uo mi IUUI an ,,1
truth. We don't know when the war
will end. It may be a one year wmr. -.5»
Personally I believe It will laat sever- |
al years. Herbert C. Hoover has ln« .$1
formed the government that Germany
hag food enough to laat two years, V;v«
perhaps longer. Germany has put
up the greatest fight of history and
she luas the advantage of now light 'J
Ing the defensive warfare."
"Don't go back home and Inspire

your people with the thought that lm- .'-if
mediate action can bring this war to [:$
in Immediate end. Your people must ^
ook to this year's crop and next years
crop and the next after that."
"We cannot acord to fall la Ms ;

iWar. Every man in this country Is '3ji
nvolved in this work and every man /A
Lo the country Is a soldier. The
French hope to break down the mot-

aleof the German army. Our concern j

Is to see that our own morale rise*." *5
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FARMERS Interested in a good %
location for a market to dispoM ,"
of their produce, send name'and
address to P. 0. Box 517, Faix- 'Ujj
mont, W. Va.
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Just Received i

Choice Lot of

§66(1 Potatoes
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